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1lOtes of the t1Ileh
The Edinburgli United Presbyteriani Presbytery

bas held a conférence on the subject of change in
the character and the hours of Sundav service.
The Rev. James Fraser, Dalkeith, emnphasized the
importance of providing time to give attention ta
the yolitng during the hours of daylighit, and sug-
gested that a change should bc made in the direc-
tion of shortening the înorning service by at least a
quarter of an hour, that this should be followved by
the Sunday-schooi, that the second service should
be about four o'clock, and the evcning leit free for
mission wvork and family worship. Mr. Thin movcd
that the matter be remitted to church sessions for
conidetation. The Rev. J. Stevenson, Leith, moveed
the previous question, and the amendment wvas car-
ried.

J ust ta hat extent the liard times have affected
the work of the churclies, it is impossible ta say
at present, but the ncxt fcwv months %vill reveal it.
The Presbyterian Board of French Evangelization
has becn considering its financial condition and
prospects, and docs not decm them satisfactory.
At a late meeting of the executive it wvas unani-
mously agreed, upon motion of Dr. Warden, second-
ed by Mr. Taylor, ta adhere ta the policy of equaliz-
ing the expenditure and revenue, and therefore ta
instruct the treasurer of the b:)ard to pay on the
first of May ncxt, %whatever money he may then
have to the credît of the ordinary fund, deducting
from the salaries for the current quarter, including
those of the officei~s of tihe board, wlîatever pcrct.nt-
age may be necessary to cloýc itie year frce from
debt.

At Liverpool, under the Dresidency of the Lord
Mayor, a meeting attended by about 4,000 shop-
keepers, shop assistants, and others, has resolved ta
co-oparate in the formation ai a self-governing branch
of the London Early Closing Association, and ta
petition in favouro«Sir John Lubbock's Early Closing
Bill. Sir John Lubbock wvas himschi present to Iead
the cause ofithe shopmen and shopwvomein. Their
case, ha says, is understatcd wlien it is called slavery,
for no slave ever rvorked so hard. Their hours of
labour, as proved by a House of Commons Com-
mittee, are in many cases fourteen a- day on five days
of the week, and sixteen on Saturday. Allowingy
cight hours for sleep, they have two wlhole hours lait
for supper, dressing and uîxdressing, getting ta and
froni business, recreation, the culture of the mind,
and the formation or enjoyment of friendships.

The Hamilton Temnplar has been taking a vote
of the Dominion Prohibition ists as ta the most popu -
lar prohibition leaders. The contest appears ta have
crcated much interest, and nearly twelve thousand
votes were cast. Wc are pleased ta sec the names
of prominent Presbyterians among the elect. Hon.
G. W. Ross and Sir Oliver Mowvat stand wvell ta the
front, the former receiving 2,35-2 votes, and the lat-
ter 1,403 But it is only fair ta Sir Oliver ta state
that votes did not corne in freciy for him till ater he
gave his memnorablereply ta the Prohibition delega-
tion in Toronto in February. Rev. Dr. Mackay, of
Woodstock, stands very near the head of the list, re-
ceiving no lcss i han 4,693 votes, and being supported
by five out of the eight provinces af the Dominion.
Dr. Mackay and G. F. Marter, M.P.P., were the only
twa who secured a mnajarity af the Ontario vote
John Cameron, ai London, received i,746.

The Athenczurn, in a notice it published a short
ivhile ago af Captain Lugard's book 'IThe Risc ai
aur African Empire," makes special mention of a
Liverpool marchant, trading with the West Coast
of Africa, wvho refus-d ta have anything ta do with
the liquor traffic. The gentleman ta wham this
pointcd reference ivas nmade is Mr. Irvine, a Presby-
terian eIder at Claugliton Cliurch, Birkenhead. The
flrm of wvhich Mr. James Irvine was senior partner
lost a very large surn of money in trying tao conduct
their Airican business without shipping rum or
other ardent spirit. At last they feit thcmselves
okliged ta abandon-tÈ~eir Africàn business altogether;

and the people who took- it over, %vho wvere tfoubled
with na such sciuples, have since made a large
fortune. Mr. Irvine, ivien yaun.',, lived for five
years, from 1858 to 1863, in the.Old Calabar Mission
Field, andI identiflcd himself lieartily with the %vork
of the Unitedl Presbyterian Mission there.

If everything bcaring upon the religiaus welfare
af the masses ' in tIhe large cities iii the Mother
Country is important there, becauseofa the vast
amouint ai heathienisin %vhich lias grnovn up, it is
also ai the utmot importance that in this country
we should use aIl means ta avoid what lias became
s0 justly a inatter ai solicitude t) Chîristian people
in the Old World. At the Man,ian House, London,
the Lord Mayor prcsided lately over a very large
and influentialtuni :eting on bc±hi ai doitheLondon
City Mission. Tise Rev. Alex. Jelfrey, ini the course
of an address which ivas well rcceived, condemned
the multiplication ai small denoininational mis-
sion halls in the East End, and urged the cîxurclies
there ta join liand in haîid with the City Missi:in,
which in a quiet îvay %vas doing a spleîîdid %vark
cconomically, effectively, and along scriptural lines.
But for the steady visitation ai the city missionary
the discuvery made by the Lord Jesus Christ ai the
value of the individual s-'ul would hiave been lost in
ivide districts ai East London.

Canon Farrar preaciied at St. Margaret's, W/est-
minster on a recent Sunday snorning froni Acts
xvii. i8. Ha spoke of the two asîcient schools ai
thougit-Stoics and Epicureanc, because tlîey had
a real bearing on the tendcncy ai the day. The
latter class believed in getttin2z ou, of life aIl its gaod,
the former aînd by far the nobler ideal wvas the dasîy-
ing and restraining ai oneschf. Ha rec.-mmetid--d
Young meni ta raad Marcus Aurelius, and gave an
extract or two froîn his îvritings. The Stoics ivere
at dha topmost elevation of Pagan philosophy, and
many had comparcd Seneca ta St. Paul. It ivas,
however, far belov the vcry lowest ai the Gospel
teachiîîgs. Stoicism was fur the fev and despised
the crowd. Jesus %vas inoved with compassion for
the multitude. Ohiristianity ivas for mank'nd.
Christ wvas the true and o sîy friand of the struggl in-,
masses. Stoicism deinanded a repression aif the
emotions as %vell as ic passions. Christianity relies
an the emotians and expands the heart. Staicism
ivas a pessimism rcgarding life as a kind ai evil and
recommanding suicide. Its keynote was sadness.
Christianity came as ta glad children piping in the
market-place, ansd bringing joy and light ta the
heart. Altogether Christ had a iider and better
g,rasp of thc human hcart than Paganism in its high-
est moments ever glimpscd at.

It is fifty ycars this summer since General Boath
began his career as a religiaus worker, and the fact
is ta bc made the occasion af a series ai great jubsîce
celebrationc, and ai nev Forward Movements on tlhe
part of the Salvation Ariny. An address ta the
General has been drawn up, signed by the chiai af-
ficars ai tha organization, thankfully recording their
sensa ai îvhat lie lias been per<itted ta accomplish,
and urging the raising of a jubilece und ai £5ooo
as a thanksgiving offérisîg. Ta this tha General has
wirtten a characteristic rcply, in which ha recounts
sanie ai the leading features ai lus wondarful carcer,
aczepts tha idea ofajubile celtbration, and sketches
sanie of the fanms which ha conceives it may take.
To bcgin with, he s-jlZgests that the suni ta bc raised
be not £5oooo, but £70,000, and annaunces that -ta-
ivards this sum hle can at once put £.2oooa, the pro-
cceds ai an estate which a deceased lady friand of
the Army has placed unconditionally at his disposaI.
Furthar, hae proposes an International Cangress for
thie manth ai July, and in connaction with.it a great
day. ai thanksgiving at the Crystal Palace. The
frst weck in May is ta bc a reconciliatian week for
the reconciliation cf estranged fiiends and forgive-
ness ai enernies; a jubilce campaign ai four months'
duratic-n, ta bc conducted by tlîe Gencral in persan
in this country and tha United States ; beginning
work in new cauntries, adding î,ooo ncwly commis-
sioncd field officers and 50,000 juniors ta their
ranks ; and several othier features of intcrest, al
tending to the extension and consolidation of the
army.

P ULPI, PRE SS A ND PL ATFORATK

Drumnmond: It is the beautiful work of Cliris-
tianity everywhcre to adjust the burdctn of life to
those wvho bear it, and tlsem to IL t. lias a per
fectly miraculous gift of healing.

Matheson: "To knowv the Lord." This is a
bold aim formi-y finite sou], and yet sny soul wvilI bc
satisied ;vith nothing less. It is not by scarching
tlîou canst find out God ; it is by tollowing him

Dr. Legge: 1 have beesi reading Chinese books
for- mure than forty ycars, diid any gencral require-
ment to love God, or the mention of any one as loy-
ing Him, has yet to coi for the fitst time under m>
eye._______ _

Prcsbyterian Banner: Our business anxieties,
cares, sorrotvs, trials and temptations ouglît to drive
us to the mercy-scat and lead us to the Lord. he
fact that we arc'« so busy" ought to lead us to pray
more and more.

Unmited Presbyterian : Iresbyterial ovcrsighit
should meati something. If mîe Presbytery docs not
keep in close fellowship wvith the congregations, it
loses its moral powver, and fails in the great purpose
for whichi it is established.

Peter Bayne, LL.D. . \ithout carncstness no
inan is ever great, or does really great tlîings. Ile
may be the cleverest of men, lie may bc brilliant, en-
tertaining, popular . but lie %vill %vant wvciglit. No
soul-moving picture was ever painted that liad not
in it the depths of shadow.

Presbyterian Witness: Father Chiniquy is one
af the most generaus, most gentlemanlv and kindly
of men. He is an accomplished scholar. and an
orator of rare p )wer. Often lie preaches sermons of
the greatest excellence, sound in doctrine and
breathing th2 deepest pathos and piety.

T~he Interior : Solomon says that you may bray
a fool in a mortar, with a pestie, and yet you will not
pound the folly out of him. St. Johin speaks in the
same wvay about wickedness, the more men suffer
under the phials the wvorse they got. Bothi classes
are iilustrating both truths in aur owvn day and
generation.

Unite~d Presbyterian: An undertaker who is
flot a Christian, said the other day: " I have noliced
that, as a rule, the lcss religion people have in their
livcs, the m ner they desire to have ini their funeral
service." This is a tribute wvhich the wvorld pays to
Chr*jstianity ; a tribute for which, aiter ail, wve should
bc thankful.

Christian Intellilzencer . Nothing is more coin-
mon with shiallow -and witlcss writers than the sepa-
ration of thenlogy and religion, as if thicy wvere en-
tirely distinct and unrelated. Yet a momcst's rcflec-
tion shows that there can be no religion without
theology, unlesi religion can be divorced froin
thoughit and turncd into an empty form or still
emptier profession. For as soon as any one begins
to construe and arrange his religious ideas and ex-
prriences, and to interpret their sigznificance, ground
ani end, hie is in the domain of theology.

Christian Guardian . There should be no great
woander that wvc have ta wait awvhile for Prohibition.
The liquor trafficclias its root decp in the soil of the
country, and hias the support of powverful social and
financial interests. It is not wvise palicy ta under-
estimate the strength of the opposing forces, or to
act as if there was no further edutational wvork ta bc
donc. Even in Ontario the temperance people
should wvork steadily ta reduce the minority against
Prohibition. While wve continue to press for pro-
hibitory legisiation, there should be steady efforts ta
reclairn the fallen and to convince our opponents of
the erfor of their wav. -


